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MINUTES OF TWITT IV1EETING, 17 OCTOBER 1967

The cel-ebrants convened in the absence of your Edltor,
who was in Oregon "building a bIimp," aecording to Bob. Actually,
T r^req 6chrrooin- o h't imn ^leAning rrn minon o\rFrasichts Iike theI WOU uuvu66fr16 a u!fllrI/, vIu4rr!r16 qy rrrfrrv ! v4orlvv

fact that the the lnternal suspension system load analysis
that we inherited from our predecessors did not correspond to
the shin as she was built! Anyway, these mlnutes are compiledvrr3t,

from an audlo tape provided by Bob, plus a serles of telephone
converSatlonS. PreSent were June Wiberg, Bob tr'ronius, Tim
Rosauer- Phil Burgers (with microTWITT Franclsco Burgers),
ltvvt*gv l 

,

F'nnLrrna to F'i sueroa, Jerry Blumenthal , Jim Nelswonger, Andyr -o'

Kecskes, Reg tr'inch, Harald Buettner, John Chalmers and KarI
Sanders.

Our featured speaker was Reg Finch, dfl airline p1lot,
aeronautical engineer and alrplane buil,der based in Coronado"..
and a frequent and enthusiastlc participant at TWITT meetlngs.
His topic was a comparison of airplane configurations, and was
based bn a serles of talks given at EAA Chapter 14 meetings.
Rrz i ntnnrirrni nq some slmpllf icatlons ( equatlng gross weights ratheru-y !1f, v I vv sv arrl

than payloads, equating fuselage wetted areas, zssuming that the
nirfo'i1s onenate in thelr linear lift range, lgnoring lnteractions)
Reg was abl-e to compare conflsurations based on the amount of'
'l i f ti ns-sunf aee area requlred to achleve a f ixed stall- speed.44r v +tro

The conflguration with the lowest wlng and stabilizer area would,
al-l other thlngs belng equal, have the lowest drag at high speed.

The canard did poorly, but the winner was...the conventlonal alr-
plane. The flying wlng did not win, because of its lower maximum
Iift coef'fleient. IThe result is not too surprlsing, since the
method of' analysis puts a premium on hlgh Iift coefficients and
does not credlt the flying wing with any structural- welght or
wetted area reduction. Readers should also note that only the
conventional- conflguration was alLowed landing flaps--Ed. l
Hernan Posnansky commented that Reg was taking only paraslte
drag into account, and lgnori-ng indueed drag and pressure orag.
Reg replied that he was considering drag only at high speeds,
where parasite drag is the major drag component. Reg considered
only l1ft at low speeds, argulng that drag is not a disadvantage
in ]andlng. Cllmbout was not considered.
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Dear Marc,

Living far away in Europe, I quite the same follow your
activities closely. Thanks for sending TWITT.
Tire ArLicfe by Tasso Proppe is vERr vERy= ciose to nry owrl
feelings,the first result: PRoMETHEUS has all- euarities,but
helas, itrs iust unaffordable.

So let me give you first Information about

E A : (Low Energie Aircraft )

LEA 1 Model flew in 1986,givi-ng correct resurts,whatever
Horton and Soldenhoff where concerned off.

rt was a PURE flying wing with span 3 Meters,radiocontrol_led
ffew some hours on slopes.

LEA 2 Modef fl-ew first fright october 31st rgTi. rt is
a Motorglider,powered by a 6,5ccm pusherengine,has 4,2m
Span. First Flight was successful,regarding all aspects
of the flown Flightenvelope.

What does the concept fook like:

It is a "super-Delta",so to say:
A pure flyinq Wing,with a hiqh fift Center,HortontvDe
outerwings, and Winglets.

The cabi-n is a sel-f cont at$ned sort of a sof armobile,
you hang under the wing,like the man hangs under the wipng
of a Defta. The System works fine,now the euestions:
- Anybody has a Engine which might fit ? combi-ning power
to the Propelrer inffight,power to the rear wheels on Ground.
- Anybody has a Battery of enough storage Capacity and
Lightweight,to design the whol-e LEA on Electromotive Enqine??

The Devil lies in the Details, and many
we shall have to work,to figure it or-rt
Contacts please.:y_"r Her].an posnanski.

,*,191'1, %W' /14-/

many hours more
!!!.
EFF Der Praesident
<'-.] ,--) /'?'/'/ t./ - /
// trvzLLaq (5+" k{res
Thomas Bircher



F. Marc de Plolenc
P0 Box 1549

La Jol-la, CA 92038

11 June 1986

Dear Bob,

Sorry I wontt be at
for what theyfre worth--are
have also taken the l-lberty

the June 14th meetlng. Here--
my thoughts about the design. I
of wrltlng a design flowchart.

I donrt think the Hortens have even come cl-ose to the
limlts of achievable performance in a fixed-geometry, static-
ally stable deslgn. For that reason, I donrt think that the
first wlng need have varlable sweep or active control-s 1n order
to break new ground. The rlght combination of material-s and
deslgn philosophy shoul-d make even a "conservative" wing
notlceably superlor to its predecessors. I{y first recommenda-
tion, then, is to buil-d a modular flxed geometry machine, wlth
a sepanate centersectlon. Later, based on experlence wlth the
finst machine, Vou may choose to substltute a variabl-e sweep
centersection, Pterodactyl style. The H XIV planform would be
a good starting point.

Thls doesn't mean we shoul-d sl-avishly adhere to Horten
deslgn formul-as. We should, for lnstance, substitute aerodyna-
mic for geometric twist to reduce the off-design performance
penalty (actually, 1f you use flow codes to design an optimum
wing camber distrlbution, this wilL happen automatlcal-fy). We
need to pay very close attentlon to the effect of control-
surface deflectlons on off-design performance, an area where I
belleve a good deaL of lmprovement 1s possible.

Slnce this is lntended to be an experimental- machine,
it makes sense to suggest aspects of the deslgn which are nipe
for development. From Lipplschrs work, as well- as that of
Horten and Northrop, it seems to me that there 1s more to be
galned by lmprovlng control- systems than through development
of any other slngle feature of flying w1ngs. I suggest that
the structure of the wing be deslgned to accommodate the wldest
possible varlety of control surfaces so that we ean experimenL
freely 1n this area. In particular, provlslon should be made
for t.e. eontrol surfaces and l1ft flaps along the entire span,
and the tlps should be deslgned to accept fins, winglets ano
moveabLe surfaces.

Two speclflc control systems we mlght try lie at oppo-
site extremes: one 1s a scheme employlng no t.e. surfaces at
all--only anhedral, all-flylng surfaces at the tips serving as
elevons--and of course the Horten rttrafficator" drag rudders;
the other uses a segmented ful-1-span t. e. surface with its
kinetics optimized to preserve efficiency and stability through



the wldest possible lift-eoefficlent range. Note that by
pivoting the wingtip controls about an axls other than thelr
own, we get a fore-and-aft shift as wel-l as an angle-of-attack
change; this is a sneaky way of gettlng some of the features
of Horten's experimental- t'waggle tipsrt wlthout some of their
problems.

Referring now to the attached deslgn flowchart, note
that step 5 is heavy on computation, slnce 1t invol-ves calcul-
atlng the pressure dlstribution of an arbitrary, discontinuous
wlng. Step 7 ls al-so comp-heavy; itts really an extension of
5. Steps 8 and 9 will of course be repeated as we gain
experience and develop the alrplane.

t.J ne,t*"y' 7.8- .fo)r{zc -
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The Flowchart is being republished because the letter refers to it.

F. Plarc de Plolenc
p0 Box Ij49

La Jolla, CA 92038

FLYING WING DESIGN FLOWCHART
===============================================================

1. Choose planform and baslc alrfoil thlckness form (symmetri-
cal- section ) .

2. Cal-culate optimum mean camber surface based on design con-
ditlons:

stralght flight
design 11ft coefflcient
deslgn I1ft distributlon
stability crlteria (Horten 1983)

but ignorlng:
control- surface deslgn
fabricatlon constralnts

3. Cal-cul-ate the aerodynamlc efficiency of this referenee or
ttidealtf alrplane.

4. Impose fabrlcatlon constralnts:
maxlmum length of foam slabs
hot-wlre eutter limitatlons
practlcal core shapes
structural- llmitatlons

Approximate the ldeal camber surface with 1i-near-transition
s ect lons .

5. CaLculate the actual pressure distrlbution of a wlng with
a practlcal- mean eamber surface as determined in (4). Calcul-
ate its efficlency and stability and compare to neference
alrplane. Revise design to yield performance as close as
possible to the ref erence machj-ne.

6. Calculate the structure weight including fittlngs. Revise
lnltlal gross weight estlmate. Repeat steps 2-5 if revlsion is
signlflcant, say greater than plus or minus 5%.

T . Lay out control- surf aces. Cal-culate the ef f ects of control
deflection on stabl111ty and efflclenc.y. Compare to reference
a1 rplane .

8. Freeze design. Prepare shop drawings and templates.

O Rrrilril/.

. There will be a newsletter pub-
e 16 January 1988.
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HARALD BUETTNER

Fascinated by flying since I went lnto model airplanes r I flnally
decided to design and build my own one. The three view you see
here i-s a result, based on Hortenrs developments during WV/ II in
Gernany, especially the types H V and H IX. First f took the H V

and scaled it down by * from 15m to 12m. Then, in order to create
enough room for a two place, side by side, I had to add a canopy
Iike lhs rrurulurr had. Next step was a t/tO free flight model out
of foam and fiberglass.
There a funny thing happened--lt would onl-y f1y at one certain speed;
any faster and it woul-dntt fly straight at all; and slower and &t took
a nose dl-ve straight into the ground--the flight path looked like it
went into a vacumized area once it slowed down enough. When f removed
the canopy and taped the hole shut to would fly beautifully.

My conclusion: If a true flying wi-ng with bell shaped spanwise lift
distrlbution is to perform, there cannot be anything attached to the
airfoil in the center section because the Iife produced there is crucial.

This made me change to the planform of the H IX. Here we have the ex-
tended chord ln the center which takes care of two problems. I'lrst
it creates enough rooill for the cockpit, and second it takes the kink
out of the { chord line, therefore adds l-ift to the center section.
Now back to the three vi-ew. It presents aII the consi-derations up to
thls point, but still has two additional drawbacks. One i-s the by far
too large wing area, and the other is connected to propulsion. A
tractor system ls out of the question because of its destabllzing
effect. The only solution is a pusher system. Jet power is far too
expensive in any aspect. Ducted fans are onty good at their design
speed, so all thatrs left is a prop. .I'he problem here is the necessary
diameter. You cannot put it under the trailing edge where it would be
most effective--you couldntt land or faxi without killing the prop.
The same probl-em is valid behind the trailing edge plus pressure differ-
ences creatlng high vibrations" Putting it above the trailing edge
solyee a1l- those dj-fficul-tles, but brJ-ngs the drag lj-ne and thrust l-ine
too far apart, produci-ng an unwanted pitchdown moment.

I was working on those two problems for quite a while and belleve
that f was abl-e to come up with a reasonable Bolutlon. Right now Irm
working on a { scale model for flrst test flights of the the new so-
lution. Sorryf canrt supply you with a three vlew of the new shape
at this time, but will 1n one of our future issue6.
hopefully with some real pictures as wel1.

I certainly wlII,

Last May, with the help of Bruce Carmichael, f was able to lnterest
Todd Hodges in computer analyzi-ng a set of airfoils f developed out
of a group of Wortnan airfolls in combination with Hortens original
one. As soon as results are avail-abIe and I'prove thern useful you
will get to know about them tooo

The i-dea here was to come up with a good lifting, yery low pitching
moment, and as far ,as possbile l-aminar alrfoil for flying wings.

a



Now some basic data:
Span 12 meters
Area 20 square neters
Aspect Ratio 7.2
Two p1ace, side by slde, seml reclined
t 8O frp rotary engine
Sweep back at leading edge--28 degrees
wlng tip washout--/ degrees.
Differlng data on three vi-ew:
-A.rea 2! square meters
A,spect ratio ,.76
Sweep back at leading edge--JO degrees.

If you are interested in any further information
feel free to talk to me. My rnaillng address ie:

or have questions
Box 635, ,Santee , Ca.

9207 1

MACCREADY SPEAKS !

After more than a year of effort, TWITT has secured Dr.
Paul- MacCready as our speaker for the meeting of 2I November. One
of Dr. MacCready's virtues (t'rom a TWITT's polnt of vlew) is that
he 1s an excellent pub11c speaker and 1s wil-ling to speak to
lnterested groups. The yearlong effort was needed, not to persuade
him to speak, but to find an openlng in a very crowded schedule.
Dr. MacCready became wel-l-known outslde the aviation communlty in
I977, when the Gossamer Condor, a human-powered alrplane buil-t by
his team, won the Kremer Prize for successfully ftylng a prescrlbed
cl-osed course. In I979 a more advanced machlne, the Gossamer
Albatross, crossed the EngJ-1sh Channel- with tsr1an Al-l-en providing
both navlgation and motlve power. More recently hls company,
AeroVlronment, was invol-ved 1n the constructi-on of the Sunraycer,
the solar-powered car entered victorlousl-y by GM in the 2000-
m1l-e Pentax Sol-ar Chal-lenge race across Australia. But Paul
MacCready was well known 1n avlatlon circl-es long before I9TT as
a champlon soaring pi1ot, gifted wrlter and aviation booster. He
won the US Natlonal- Soarlng Championshlp 1n 1948,49 and 53,
pl-aced 2nd in the 1950 World Championship in Sweden and became
World Champion 1n 7956 1n I'rance. He has recelved numerous awards,
includlng the Soaring Soclety of Amerlcars Lillenthal- Medal (1950),
considered the highest soaring award, the Richard C. duPont Memorlal
Trophy (1948-49), the Warren tr'. Eaton Memorlal- Trophy for out-
standing contrlbutlon to soarlng (1950) anO the Paul F'. Tuntland
Memorlal- Award f'or a publlshed artlcl-e about one of hls own soarlng
i'lights (1956). In f956, the dlrectors o1'the Soarlng Soeiety of -
Amerlca elected hlm to the Soaring Hall- of' Fame.

Your Editor had the pleasure of hearlng him speak at a
.iain{- ma^*-.innJU-Lrru ',c:cr/-.116 of the EAA (Callfornia) Design Group and EAA Chapter
41 1n Van Nuys, CA some years &Bo, and I curse the f'act that I wil-l-
be playlng Blimp Nurse 1n Till-amook on the day of the meeting.
Don't mlss thls speaker 1f you can help it.
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